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D)R. WILLIA\M SAI'NDERS, C. M. G.
On Sunday afternoon, September l3th. aftcr an illness which

had continued for ncarly two years, and which for a twelve-nmonth
had rendered him mentally incapable, I)r. WAilliam Saunders passed
to his rest at his home in London, Ontario, in the 79th v'ear of bis
age. He was born in Devonshire, England, and came to Canada
with bis parents when a boy of twelve. His educational advan-
tages were meagre, but he succeeded in obtaining a tecbnical
training in Chemistry and set up in business as a retail druggist in
London. His agreeable manners, thorough bonesty and uutiring
industrv brought himt a fair mecasure o)f success. His lov'e of
nature led himt to the collection of wild plants an(l insects which
could be found in abundance in the neighbourhood. and he hecamne
an ardent student of Botany and Entomology. Finding many
medicinal plants readily obtainable, he began the prepardtion of
fluid extracts, which were so pure and reliable that they soon be-
came widely and fav<aarably known among the me<lîcal profession,
and led by degrees to the establishment of an extensive and lucra-
tive b)usiness both wholesale and retail. Years later, wben he
became Director of the Experimental Farmis of the Donminion, the
wbolesale business was transferred to bis eldest son, Mr. %V. E.
Saunders, by wh6m it is stili successfullv maintaineil, an(l the retdil
department to two of his vounger sons, wlio, however, afterwards
relinquished it for other pursuits.

During the five-and-twenty years of bis business life, Mr.
Saunders found time for taking an active part in many other things.
Besides bis scientific work in Entomology and Botany, he took
great interest in fruit-growing, establisbing a farm of bis own near
the city, and becoming a zealous member of the Ontario Fruit
Growers' Association, of which he was a director for many years
and President front 1882 tu 1885. In connection with bis profes-
sional work he was appointed Professor of Materia Medica in the
Western University, Public Analyst for Western Ontario, and
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President for two %,cars of the Ontario College of Pharmacv, of
which he was one of the founders. He was an active niember of
the American Pharmaceatical Society, and Fellow of the American
Association for the Advancement of Science. His attendance at
the meetings of these Societies held from year to year in v-arious
cities of North America caused him to have a widely extended
friendship with notable men of ail kinds, by whomt he %vas highly
esteemed and respected.

The writer's acquaintance with Dr. Saunders began more than
fifty years ago, when we were both voung men, and saon ripened
into a warm friendship, which has continued unbroken until now
during ail these years. In those early days, when the studv of
Entomology was su difficuit owing to the scarcitv of books on thc
subject, we were in constant correspondence, helping each other iii
every way we could, and spiending each summer some tlavs together,
comparing notes, studying specimens andl making collecting ex-
peditions. Many happy hours we spent together in early morning
tramps to the ponds and woods about London, and in the evening,.
when his day's business was over, in examining the captures %ve
had made. At that time there were few in Canada who took the
least intercst in the objects which to us afforded the keenest pleasure,
but as time went on we fotind here and there a congenial spirit,
and were led on ini 1862 to attempt the organi7ation of an Entomo-
logical Society. This was successfully accomplished during the
following spring, and last year the completion of haîf a ceotury's
work and progress was celebrated by the jubilee meeting at Guelph.
An account of the proceedings on that occasion and the history of
the formation and growth of the Society have been given in the
November (1913) number of the "Canadian Entomnologist" and the
44th Annual Report of the Society. In 1868 Mr. Saunders and
the writer decided upon making another venture and began thc
publication of the "Canadian Entomnologist," to the first two nom-
bers of which we were the sole contributors. For five years the latter
was the Editor, and was then succeeded by Mr. Saunders, who
continued the management of the magazine until bis remnoval to
Ottawa in 1886. Three years previously there was published in
Philadelphia his notable book, "Insects Injurious to Fruits,'
which is justlv regarded as a classic by economic entomologiets.
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A second edit iof wa, issued in 189,_, anîd the autthor liad begunl the
prcparation (of a third, when hi., prolonged illness relderc<l 1dm
incapable 'if accomplishing any literary work. A list of his pull-
lished articles, bulletins, reports, etc., fils six co<luiiins of the'
Bibliography i the Transactions of the Royal Society of Cauiula
for 1894, and] a large number have becui adlted since. Il 1881 l14
had been appointed by the Governcr-Geneiral of Canada,tlîc Marquis
of Lorne, <(ne (of the original Fellow s of the Royal Societv , and i
1906 he M'as elected President, liaving tlius risen ta the liigliest
position of honour for scientilic work that can lie attained in this
Dominion. Twenty y'ears ago it was said of lîini by' an Ainîrican
writer tlîat "by painstaking study and observation hie lias risen
to the topniost pinnacle of fame as an entomologist, horticulturist
and experimental agriculturist."

A verý imîportant change t<ok place iii the life an<l îork of
Dr. Suu,îders in 1886, when hie M'as appointcd Iiirector of the
Experimental Farms of the D)ominion, and left his home and busi-
ness in Londoni to reside in Ottawa. During the previoos ye.(r, lit
was commissione<l ly tlîe governient to v'isit vari<îus Experiment
Stations in the U!nited States and to report upon agriculturîl andl
experimental Mark in Europe and America. lat this new' sphere of
labour hie applied himself M'îth his wonted vigour, and i the course
of a few v'ears was mainly instrumental in bringing tliese establish-
ments intô thorough M'orking order and inta a high standard of
excellence. Anyone wlia saM' the Ottawa Farm iii the autunin of
1886-a large tract of bare land, M'ith M'orkmen hîusilv eniployed
in levelling and remaving stumps and boulders M'ith dynanmite-
and then visited it ten or fifteen years later (as did the M'riter),
could not fail to lie impressed with the Monderful work accc mp-
lished by the genius of Dr. Saunders in turning a Maste into ascene of beauty and a hive of industry. Here have been carried on
under bis direction a great variety of experiments in breeding and
feeding live stock, testing soils and water, grawing fruit and orna-
mental trees of ail kinds, selecting hardy varieties, improvîng the
size and quality of any fruits suited ta the climate of the Western
Provinces, beekeeping, experiments and observations in ecanomic
entomnology, plant pathology, and various other matters pertaining
ta the welfare and benefit of the farming cammunity. Especially
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noteworthy was bis work in cros'sing varieties of grain and prod ucing
new and improved kinds. One alone of these, tbe Marquis Wheat,
is believed to have addêd millions of dollars to the value of the
wheat products of the prairie country. Ail information thus
acquired has been freely afforded to the farmers by distributions of
seed, and bulletins and reports on ail manner of subjects.

The ever-growing work and its extension in every Province of
the Dominion began at lengtb to tell upon the physical strength of
tht man who was the mainspring of it ail. Hisvitality, owing to
advancing years and the inroads of an insidious disease, began to
fail, and he felt the time had come for his retirement. Accordingly
he resigned about three years ago and went with bis wife and
daugbter for a pleasure trip to Europe-b-is first real holiday since
be went to Ottawa. His frîends expected bim to return witb mucb
improved bealtb, but it wàs ordered otberwise; be became ver>' iii
in England and neyer entirely recovered. He bad completed his
life work, bis duty was well done, and be bas left the record of great
deeds accomplished and of v'ast and widespread benefits conferred
upon the people of the land. This account of a remarkable man
would be incomplete witbout a reference to bis heloved wife, wbo
was a true belpmeet botb in small tbings and in great, ever cheerful
and encouraging, foul of kindness and hospitality, perfectly un-
assuming and free from ail affectation, sbe is loved and esteemed
Iwv A who know ber, and ber cbildren and friends rise up and caîl
ber blessed. To ber in ber desolation and to ber family in their
sense of loss our sympatbies go out in tbe fullest measure.

Tbe ability and work of Dr. Saunders bave been recognized
in many gratifying ways. In 1905 be received tbe distinction of
Companion of tbe Order of St. Michael and.St. George, conferred
by bis Majesty King Edward; bonorary LL.D. from Queen's Uni-
versity in 1896 and from tbe University of Toronto in 1904: the
Mantua gold medal for distinction ini scientific knowledge. He
was a Fellow of the Entomological Society of London and tbe
Royal Microscopicai Society; an bonorar>' member of the Pharma-
ceutical Society' of Great Britain and of tbe Highland Agricultural
Society of Scotland; and an ordinar>' member of a large number of
Scientific Sorieties in tbe United States and Canada.

C. J. S. BETHUNE.

M.
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NOTES ON IIYDROPII S TRIA NGIJLA RIS SAY'*
13Y ROIRT MATIIESON, Pli. D., ITI1A(C, N. Y,

Although much studv hias been given ta the Furopean species
Piceus and much lias been written (if its life-history, anatomy and
metamarphosis, scarcely anything hias bccn published conccrning
the American species triangula ris Say'. Since the brief account givenby H. (;arman in the American Naturalist in 1881 1 fincI but few
references ta this species in American literature. As this is onc of
aur largcst beetles, and is commonlv met with iii aquatic collcr.
ing, 1 hope this short accaunt gathered front a bricf btudy (luring
the surrmer of 1912 may bc of use ta athcrs working in this group.

The becties undoubtedly hibernate and egg-laying occurs earlyin iLine. Garman faund the egg-cases about the first of june atNormal, MI., and in oe case the female was in the act of finishing
hier case. I lourd the camplctcd cgg-cases at Ithaca an june
24 and 26. These egg-cases are peculiar and interesting struc-tures. Although Garman has given a good description of the
nidus, it may be worth while ta redescribe it, as his paper is now
inaccessible ta the average worker in cntomaolugy.

The egg-case (pi. XXII, fig.2) is always attaclie to picces offloating leaves, bits of weeds, etc ., and neyer, as far as I know, taliving plants. The case with the projecting horn-lii<e miast loats
grarefully on the surface of the water. The cases muLst be sotîght
with considerable care, as they are îlot easilv recognized aniong theflaating debris. I have found tiena mast commonlv in shallow
pools with abundant vegetation and rich in insect life (PI. XXII,
fig. 1.) The leaf to w~hich it is usually attachied serves as a float and
ai(ls in keeping the mast erect and above the surface of thc water.
The case is smoath, l)rawnishi in colour, the upper surface closclv
adhering ta its suplport (PI. XXII, fig. 2.) It measures about 22mml. wide, 24 mm. long and 15 mm. deep. The horn-like process is
usually aboaut 7-8 mnî. long, and prajects fronm the front of the
case almost at right angles ta the upper surface. It is dense, hard
and almost black in calaur, conîposed of clasely.waven strands af
silk. Below it expands inta a braad hatchet-shaped plate, as seen
in figure 2. It is supposed that this hrn, which is really a very

*Contribution fromt the Entomological Laboratory ot Cornei! University.(ktober. 1914.

Mr
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sinall tube with dense walls, functions ini the admission of air'into
the cgg chamber. Whether this is so or flot I could flot determine
in the few experiments 1 performed. Below the broad expanded
base of the spine is a narrow liinar-shaped opening (figs. 2 and 3).
This allows the entrance of watcr beneath the egg-case proper, and
through it the newly-hatched larvu escape. This outer sheet of
silk enveloping the egg-casc is verv thin and semi-transparent.
Through it one can readily observe' the young larva' as they hatch
and crawl into this space before venturing out into the open pond].

The eggs form a disk-like mass suspended from the roof of
the egg-case (PI. XXII, fig. 3.) The,, arc ail arranged verticallv.
closely applied te, each other and in a single layer. Above the
cggs the roof is composed of a considerable thickncss of rather
Iooselv-woven silk, leaving comparatively large, open spaces. Each
egg measures 4 mm. long asd about 1 mmi. in diameter, yellow in
colour, antI loosely wrapped in its own coat of silk. Although I
have examined these egg-cases carefully, I have neyer found any
water in the portion containing the eggs. It would semr as if the
open spaces in the loosely-woven silk and connected with the horn-
like process in front serve as a means of air supply for the de-
veloping embryos. The number of eggs in a single case is verv
large, and it is flot known how many egg-cases may be made by a
single female. In the two egg-cases coun[ed there were 112 and
130 eggs, while Garman found 107 in the one counted by him.

The young larvae on hatching do flot immediately leave the
egg-case. On the evening of June 25th I saw quite a number -
the newly-hatched fellows crawl out into the space below the eggý
but they did flot venture further. Next morning this space was
literally swarming with them, so crowded that they could flot
attack cach other. Shortly after they hegan to emerge; slowly at
flrst and then more rapidly. Soon the small aquarium was a
seething mass of wriggling savages. They nipped at each other
flercely, each shying off, but soon one got a death-grip. The suc-
cessful grip is directly back of the large head (fig. 29), for then the
larv'a is helpless, and the other little savages soon close in and
complete the killing. One is flot much of a least for over a
hundred hungry chaps, and the first taste is only the beginning.
After considerable manoeuvring, another is seized and the

MI
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feast is again repeatcd. This would haec ontinuied, 1 pre-sumce, tii! ail but one were killed. To prevent ht 1 placed intheir midst a vou ng tadpole which had just ditd. lFor a shorttime they scemcd shy of it, such ii st was surcly too good,but when they closed in it was with a rush. Soon there wasnothing to be seen but a wriggling mass ai fierce savages tearingand biting at cvcry available spot. As one secured a tendermorsel he would rush off with it, hoping to cnjov ht inu peace, buta)nly to bC attackcd by bIis neighb)our. This fighting and scramblingcontinueti until the entire tadpole wasd(IvourC<i. Latcr in tieevening of the same day I gave them a dead nlînnow, and nextolorning only the bones were leit. In the mcantimc onc wouldoccasionally succumb ta the attacks of his neighbour,, and nivstock was slowly decreasing iii numl>ers. On jue 28 1 placed aliving tadpole ini thc aquarium, and there followed a savage attackon ut. The Lbrvie seized it by the tail, miouth, and] eves, anti evervavailable spot where a grip couuld be secured was tried time andtime again. It was not long before the), succeeded in overeamingthe tadpole, antI then followed a feast mingled with occasionalcannibalistic attacks. For sametime aiter th is 1 continued to 1cm!them on tadpoles, and they seemed ta thrive.
On july 3rd one larva molted. This one was separated iromthe rest, and an attempt made to rear it. TIhe next (lay mast afthe other lamve died on account of the extreme beat. The one thathad molted continued ta thrive on tadpoles, snails or other foodwhich 1 gave it. It was int"resting ta sec how readily it wauldremave a snail iram its shell by means of its powerful mandibles-The flattcncd h-ad made it easy ta gct under the sheil, and themandibles did ttue rest. On juIy 24 this larva entered the soi! topupate. It had evidently molted a second time, but 1 had failedta find the shed skin, or else it was eaten bv' the larva itself. Ittaok a little over twenty-iour hours o (ELY out a large papal celIunder a stone in the rearing-cage. Pupation occarred an July 26,and the papa resting in its celI is shown in figure 4. The adultcmerged on the 6th. The time of development is then as iallows:

-lune 25.-Young larme began emerging.
july 3.-First malt occurred.

- -a
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July 13 (about).-Second moît occurred (?) (Supposed, flot
observed).

*Tuly 24.-Entercd the soil to pupate.
july 26.-Pupa formed.
Aug. 6.-Emergence of aduit.
Two other larvaw which 1 collectcd the same season pupated

on july 15th and the adults cmierged on the 25th.
At the time of transformation of pupa to aduit it is interest-

ing to observe how long it requires for the beetle to, acquire its
normal black colour. At the time of transformation to adult the
thorax, head and legs are bright reddisbi brown. The rest of the
body is pure white. Gradually it becomes reddish brown, turning
to black. In about twenty-four hours after transformation the
beetle is peifectly coloured and ready to emerge.

Description of larva.-First stage (fig. 29). The young larva
on Ieaving the egg-case is light brown in colour, later l)ecoming

dark velvety brown and measures
over 8 mm. in length, from the tip of

_Ithe abdomen to the tips of the ex-
tended maxilia'. The head is large,
liglit brown in colour, somewhat de-
pressed and prominent, the mouth-
parts forming a very conspicuous
feature. It measures, exclusive of

Fig. 29.-H.t~,~~, you,,g I.v- h xtne othat m
junt hatchtd. th xeddmuha, 2m long

by 2.25 mm. wide, and appears vers'
large in proportion to the body, the thorax mneasuring less than
1.5 mm. wide. Tbc antenna& are prominent, eacb consisting of
tbree segments. The ocelli are six in number, placed in two
parallel rows at the side of the bead, directly bebind and belomw
the antennoe.

The body is densely clothed with dark hairs, giving the larva
a velvety appearance. Amongst the hairs may be found scattered
brown setoe. The seven abdominal spiracles are prominent. On
the dorsal side of the last abdominal segment are openings leading
to the large longitudinal tracheal trunks which supply air to, ail
parts of the body. Thsis pair of spiracles, with the two pairs on
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the thorax, make in ail ten pairs. 1 have flot attempted to deter-
mine whether the lateral spiracles are closed or flot.

Arising frori the under side oif the last segment is a pair oflight coioured cerci, cylindrical, soft andi flexible, measuring .0 mm.
in length. The function of these cerci is flot known, utnless thcy
serve to aid the larva in maintaining itself -)n the surface film îvhen
it requires a fresh suppiy of air.

The legs are long, of the sanie colour as the' head, and Weil
fitted for walking or running. The femiora of ail tiree pairs oflegs are aiso provided with swinmming fringes. l'li larve, hmw-
ever, are Dlot very capable swintmers, only sw.iiinig s!hort dis,-
tances between supports.

T/he mature farta. (F-ig. 30.) The larva rctcIv to papate
nieasures 40 moi. (P 16 ins.) long atnd about 9 moi11. Mide at its

witlest part. I t is
tltrk brown in (-f

ing reddisli lîrown.
l'lie tittder surface'
of the bodly is al-
1005 t a grayislî
l<r<>wi. Tlie legs
are the' samie c'ol-
our as the lîead.
Extending f romn

Fil. 30.-M ,,telr thîe anterior mar-
gin of the thoraxon each side of the median fine to the tip of the abdomen is anirregular narrow gravish brown uine. These uines stand out

prominently in aicoholic speciîaens.
The head is large, depressed, reddish brown in colour witlînumerousdarkermarkings. It is flot out of proportion to the rest cfte body, as in the case of the voung larva (compare igs. 29 aîîd :30).Trhe antennam are iocated on the upper side cf the head, 4-jointed,

Ist joint, 3.25 mm.; 2nd, .24 mm.; 3rd, .64 mm.; 4th, .64 mm.(Figure 31). An antennal scierite is present aîîd well differentiated.
Ench eye consists cf six ocelli, situated behind and beiow the an-tenn.T in two parallel rows of three each.
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The moutliparts are well developed and prominent. The
suture betWecn the' labruni and clypeus is vcry indistinct or lack-
ing. The clypeus-labrurn is black, brOa<lly emarginate in front.
'l'lie niandibles are large and powerful. The' right is more slender,
loinger and more strongly cuirved with a laurge tooth on its cutting
cdgc. The' left is shorter and thicker, and lacks the large tooîli,
thougli a slight elce'atinn marks the position (fig. 31).

A niaxilla is shown in figure 31. The niaxillie stand out
prominentlv, îarticularly in the young larva'. The cardo is

LÀ)
,J./41*, N
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FiS. Il. 0 tOTIl rift to ruit.) %Itteiin i, riglit nn.uIIe Ihn .i rnufflc.l,ih

greatly elongated, the Iacinia beinz reiluccd to a muere joint. The
paîpuis 1 3-jointed.

The Pupa.-The pupa at tinac of transformation is pure white
iii colour, the eyes soon becorning dark, whilc the prothorax sooii
takes on a reddish-brown tingc. It rncasures, including the cerci,
24 mnm. long by 14.5 miin. wide at its broadcst part. The pupa
rests in its chamiber, as shown in figure 4, and is quitc actie
when disturberl or exposed to the light, turning over or changiiig
its position by sudden muscular contractions of the abdomen,
The tender pupa does not corne in contact witlî the soit, but rests
on large, strong spines. (Pl. XXII, fig. 4).

The head lies incurved under the prothorax, and is flot visile
in a dorsal view. It is perfectly smooth, lacking spines (or set..

mi
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The anterior margin Of thie pronotum at eacýh sîle Itears three long,hackward-curx ing spiflet. Near the Itosterior margin thcr"- is al rowof eiglit shorter spines. There arc also) sùeveýaI very short spinesoui the tiisk. On the ulorsuni of hoth the sconî andi thirîl thoracicsegments is a pair of spines. The' dîrsal side of ear"h of the tirst sevenabdominal segments lîcars il transverse. row of four spines (I'l. XXII1,fig. 4). The apines of the outer row are much longer and darkhrown at the tips. The ninth segment termuinates in a pair of long,large ec nearIl « y3.5 min. loîng. In the' pupal thamîter the pupalnormally rests venter downwarîl, rcsting on the' large curving spinesof the pronotum anîd the' cerci. On turning ovcr it rests on thedorsal spines of tht' abdamen andI thorax, sa that the tender pupais neyer Iîrought îlircctly in contact with the soil.

D)ESCRIPTIONS OF FOUR NEW TABANII)Aj, 1ITH
REMARI<S UPlON GIIRVSOPS CURSIM.

IîV t. P. WH-ITNEYMl 1, N. il.
Tabanus bîrdiel, in.-.p.

Female Length 14-17 mm. Face white, derisely covereilwith white hairs. Palpi yellow, slender. sparsely cl'îthed withshort hairs, extreme tip infuscated. Antenn.e: two basal jointsanti base of third reddish yellow. U pper extremity tif first jointbîlack andI covereil with short bîlack hairs. Thirtl joint with uplierangle rectangular or even obituse, the jotint lievontl angle bilack.Eyes naked, purple with two green bands. Fr ont wide, parallul,reddisli brown, denselv covered by white poilleni and scai tereilerect black hairs. ('allus prominent, shiiîing lirtîn, nearly squarewith a shoîrt, stoult, tapering prolongatjion alîtve. TI'horacic <Itrsuillirown with strongly marketl white Unes. Alîtlîin lîrown anlwhite, the latter predtiminating and tiîcupîving the piisteitr
margîns of the s.'ýgments, expantling into three ris tif trianuuîîlar
spots. Venter y'elliîwish, covereil wiih white pýillen. L.egs t.twny.fips tof tibLe a111d tarsi infuscatetl. Wings hyaline, large distinîCt
i Ituds on cross.îeis, divarication of thirîl velu antI at extr( nmîty
of anal celI. First pîsterior cedl surnewhat coarctate.

Nine females, March anti April, W~est Palm Beach, FIa.Named in remembrance of a Young friend to whose kind a'ssistance
I arn indebted for many fine specimens of Tabanlidie.
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In "Insects of Florida," recently published by Prof. C. W.
Johnson, two of the above-described specimens captured in 1912
are mentioned as cymalophorus 0. S. from which birdiei differ.,
by its smaller size. clearer wings, wider front, nearly square callus,
anci shape of third antennal joint.

Tabanus milleri, n. sp.
Fem2le Length 8V-10 mm. Palpi white, with a slight

y'ellowish tinge. Face covered by long white hairs. Antenna-
fulvous, upper angle )f third joint obtuse, aninuli hardlv infuscateil.
Front coaretate, dark vellow. sametimes almost black; o ocellar
tubercle. ('allus i.early black, rectangular, a line above.
Eves naked, dark green with a purple reflection and one distinct

vevclark purpie b)andl.
Thorax brown, with' the usual lighter stripes. Abdomen

black, s2ginent margins yellowish white, expanding into threc
raws of sp )ts, the inedial row consisting flI<stly of white hairs.
the laterai spats frequently fulvous, oblique and extending out-
ward basally. Venter fuscous, inargins white. Legs pale yell>w,
<listaI half of- frint tibie and tarsi black, the other legs less in-
fuscatecd. Wings hyaline, stigma pale yellow, first pusterior celi
l>roadly open.

l)edicated to two young friends whose kindlv services fur-
nished me a large number of desirable Tabani.

A comparis'n of twentv milteri captured in Florida, at Mianui,
St. Augustine and St. Petersburg, with a great number of sparus,
taken in New Hampshire, affords no constant separating character
cxcept the invariably weIl-defined eye band in this new species.
Sparus has na band, only a purple reflection. Pumilus has two,
bands, also other distinct differences.

Tabanus beatîficus, n. sp.
Femaf,-Length 15 mm. Antennaý black, third joint reddisli

at base, upper angle rectangular. Face, cheeks and palpi black.
Front black, shining, callus transversc, protuberant. Connected
above is a roundish convex spot extending across the front and
nearly surrounded by light gray pollen. Vertex notched. Eye,
naked, purple with three green bands. Thorax black, the gray'
lines scarcely perceptible. Abdomen black, densely covered witI

-I
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appressed black hairs, eXcept that latertslly on the first threc seg-ments the hairs are white, forming broad, continuous grayishstripes of equal width with the median interspace. The fourthsegment has traces of these stripes in narrow lateraI and posteriorfringes. Venter and legs very dark hrown. Wings dark fuli-ginous, first posterior ce!! sligfit!y coarctatc.
One specimen receiveci with other Fiorida Taltaii fromn Rev.

Geo. 1). Htlst.
Chrysops ultimus, n. sp.Fem2h' -Length 6V, * mm. F-ace yellow, call<usitjes ad paiblack. Antcnna2 slender, reddislî at base, becoming black apit'ally.Front > ellowish pallinose, callosity and ticellar region black.Thiritx black, with two greenish median stripes, a briight ý, elow<one j ust i5l><vC tiie sings anid t wo lyelose. 5

-u tel! ui, ab domenand v'enter bilack; an <bs flcte iedian diorsal st ripe. Legs yellow;joints, dista! haif of tibi;e and tarsi infuscated. \Vings: root,costal ce!!, cross-band anti apical s,)ot bîlack. Firsi. basal cellcompletely infus7ated, second hyaline. l'ie cross-banîl is convexoutward!y, a!most reaching the divarication of the third vein andfills the fourth p sterior ce!!. The fiftlî is s 'mi-infus2,ate, Tlheapical s:)ot fils thse scwond sub-marginal ce!!, except a dot at base,and crosses the first posterior. The hyaline triangle is very nar-row, but crosses brokenly the margina! ce!! to the costa.
Taken at West Palm Beach, Florida, April IStît.

Chrysops curslm.
This species seas described in the "Can. Ent." for 1879, Vol.

11, Page 36.
In "Kansas Acad. of Science," Vol. X (1885-6) Prof. iW~ilistîn,neyer having scen the species, remarks, "I di) fot s.ce seherein

this species differs from C. pudicus 0. S." Presurnably upon thatauthority cursim is placed in the "Tahanitb.e of the World" as asynonym of pudicus.
Although no topotypes of carsim have heen taken, the specieshas been found in s.-veral localities in New jersey anti Penn., andrecognized, notably by Mr. Erich Daecke, seho states he has neyerfound intergrades of the two species. A specimen now in thecollection of the Boston Soc. of Nat. Hist. was captured by Prof.A. P. Morse at West Peabody, Maï's., july 13, 1911.
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ln comparison, pudicus may be said to have a black< abdomen
with yellow markings and cursim a yellow abdomen with black
markings. The wing picture of cursim is as irregular as that of
delicatidus and lighter coloured, while that of pudicus is dark anl
well defined.

THREE NEW SPECIES 0F ODONATA.*
BY HORTENSE BIUTLER, ITHACA, N. Y.

This paper contains the descriptions of three new swecies of
dragonflies which were found while working over the material in
the Corneli University collection, in the course of the preparation
of a handbook of North American dragonflies.

Ophlogomphus sequoIarum, n. sp.
Total length e~, 49 mm.; abdomen 34 mm.; hind wing 29 mm.

Total length 9ý, 51 mm.; abdomen 34 mm.;

Face ad c:iput yellowish green, vertex

adark brown, with paler trnvrýoval

mnedian yellow spot on dorsum. Thorax
oli'eP green; on the clorsumn a mr.lerate

d stripe of dark brown, contracteri on the
collar; humeraI an(1 antehumeral strip-s of
dark brown, confluent above, with a n,îrrow
dividing line of olive green. Sides of

e f thorax olive green, with a vcrY narrow
brown line on the last suture. Abdomen
b lrownislh, with hastate ycllowish spots on
dorsu m of segments 1-9; dorsumn of seg-

£nient 10 more liroadly ycllow; sides of
8cgment., I and 2 inferiorly yellovw, in-
cluding the auricles; 8 and 9 also yeIlowish,
cxcepting extreme margin of 8 apically.

Legs dark brown, basai three-fourths of

e-! Nehaeniacrot.
z- j-Gomphm abditu.. ad) ighylncs nitnty

October, 1524. plr tgabak
'Contribution front the Entomological Laboratory of Corneli University.

MI
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Feinale much like Male, dorsonm of the abdomen morebroadly yellowish.
Maie holotvpe, Threc. Rivers, Giant Forest, Tulare (Co., Calif.800-6500 ft., iOth July, 1907; collccted by Dr. J. C'. B3radley; nowin the Cornell University collection. Female allotype from SonomaCo., Calif., and a maie paratype from the same place, Iaith in the.Cornell University collection. There are aiso paratypes of bothsexes in the Museum of the Brooklyn Institute of Arts ancl Science,,.

Nehalennia carlotta, ni. sp.
Total length e', 24 mm., abîdomen 19 mm., hind wing 14 min.Total length Q, 28 mm., abdomen 21 mm., hind wing 17 mmî.* Face pale with a narrow transverse brown stripe on the baseof the labrum, and a similar broader stripe on the clypeus; vertexand occiput metaiiic bluish green, rear of occiput yellow. Dorsuroof prothorax and thorax metallic bluish green, pale beneath,sutures and carin.e brown. Abdomen metallic bluish green ondorsum, pale beneath. The metallic green is abbreviatecl andbilobed on segment 8, an<i reduced to paired triangular basai spotson 9 and 10. Legs pale, dark line exteriorly on femora and tibia'.Appendages (figs. e and f) light brown. Wings hyaline, stigmalight yellowish, .5 mm. long, surmounting one cell. Colouring offemale similar, but somewhat paler, the metallic bluish green onthe terminal segments is less alilreviated.

'Male holotype, female allotype, and several paratypes of lîotbsexes, Saranac Inn, N. Y., July, 1900, collected liy 1)r. J. G. Need-ham; in the Cornell UTniversity collection.
This is the species referred to iii Bulletin 68 of the New YorkState Museum, pp. 218, 249 and 250, as Nehalennia gracifis. Adloser examination of the material antI a comparison witb thefigures in 1)r. Calvert's recent papers on the species of Nehalennia(Ent. News, Vol. XXIV, pp. 310-316, 373-374) prove this to lic a

new species.
Gomphus abdltus, n. sp.

Total lengtb ei, 47 mm.; abdomen 33 mma.; hind wing 29.Total length 92, 49 mm.; abdomen 36 mnm.; hind wing 32 mm.Face, occiput and vertex Vellow, labrumn narrowly borderedwith brown, clypeus and middle portion of frons obscurely washedwith brown. Prothorax brown with an irregular yellow median
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Uine on dorsum. Thorax brown, marked with yellow as follows;
A narrow Uine on the carmna, extended IateraIly and dilated on the
coliar; a pair of dorsal stripes rounded above, more pointed at
their divergent lower ends; a narrow isolated curved antehumeral
stripe and a broad n,½-Iateral stripe, invaded by a narrow strip
of brown extending upward before the stigma; yellow underneath.
Abdomen dark brown, with hastate yeiiow basai spots on dursuni
of segments 1-9. Segment 10 light brown, without markings.
Sides of segments 1 and 2 wholly yellow, including the auricies;
8 and 9 also yellow, excepting the apical margins. Legs dark
brown, paler basally; basai three-fourths of femora. vellowish.
Appendages (figs. g and h) light brown. WVings hyaline, extreme
base indistinctly yellowish; stigma yellowish with brown veins,
3.5 mm. long.

Female similar in cutouring; brown markings on the thorax
broader; hind margin of occiput nearly straight, entirely hairy.
On the maie it is bare, except at the ends.

Maie holotype, Chicopee, Mass., 20th June; female allotype of
same place and date; both in the Corneil University Collection.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO-
ANNUAL MEETING.

The Fifty-first Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society
of Ontario will be held at Toronto on Thursday and Friday.
Nov. 5 and 6.

There wilI be a meeting of the Council on Thursday, at Il
a.m., in the University Biological Building, and at 2 p.m. the
regular mece ngs will commence in the lecture-room of the Cana-
dian Institute, 128 College St. A lantern will be available for
those who wish to illustrate their papers with slides.

The Society is fortunate in having obtained the services of
Prof. J. H. Comstock, of Corneli University, to deliver the public
lecture, which will be given on Thursday evening in the Biological
Building. His subject will be "The Habits of Spiders," and wili be
illustrated by lantern slides from Prof. Comstock's own photographs.

mi
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NEW ANI) ITTLE-KNOWN NYMPHS OF CANADll.N
0I)ONATA.

LIV E. M. WALKER, TOiRONTOi, O(NT.
Lestes ungulculatus Hagen.

Owving to the lack of nîatcri,îl this species 'vas vcry iniperfect-
Iy <lescribec in mv recent Paper* on the nymphis of Lestes, and wvas
flot incitidei iii the key. Since then 1 have reared a feniale imiago
from a nymph found in an artificial pond close to tri% bouse i
Wychwood Park, Toronto. 1 als> found aiîothcr fernale exuvia.
Aduits of lîoth sexes were comrn<n liere .ind wve the ouily siiecies
of Lestes presvnt. The rcared specimien emcrgcd on July 12, at
abîout 7.30) a.rn.

lit general .ippearance the nynmph is quite similar to that of
rectangularis with which it agrees closely iii the forni and size of
the mentuni of thc labiunm and the ovipuîsitor. In ry ke% it runs
to, recangularis ani the following .lterations nhay le ruade iii the
key to include both species.
DD. Mentumi of labium 3.7-4.2 mm.'long. rarcly reaching beyiiîa

middle of hind coxaŽ; (ivipositor just reaching apical olargin
of segment 10.

F. Inncr part of lateral lobes of labium abîout three
times as long as their middle breadth, the maîrginal
teeth about as lîroad as long, truncated; teeth of
middle lobe lîroader than long, rounded; mîental
setir 6 (;r 7 ...................... unguiculalus.

FF. inner part of lateraI lobes of labiium abolut four times
as long as their middle breadth, the marginal t22th
longer than broad, more <jr Iess apically roundcd;
teeth of middle lobe about as long as their biasal
breadth; mental setate normalîy five. rectangularis.

Nymph. Labium, Mien closelv applied to ventral surface,
extcnding caudad not quite to the baso of the hin<l cuxle. The
slender proximal part of the înentum is about 1.5 times as bing as
the cxpanded distal part and just lefore tl-.e latter it is narrowed
to about one-sixth of the (listai breadth, widening proxinmad te)

*Can. Ent., XLVI, No. 6, 10. 191.
October. 1914.

M1
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about tw ice this breadth. Inncr part of lateral lobes about threc
tùnvus as long as tîteirmîiddle brcadth, the marginal teeth and those
of the inicldlc lobe soniewhat shorter than in other specics, except
(ongener, the rmnute- setie altcrnating with the latter teeth stout
and square-tipped (PI. XXIII, fig. 1). Row of teeth between the
two lîouk, of the outer part as in reclangularis, disjunclus, etc.
Mental setie 6 or 7: lateral set.e 3.

Lateral spines on abidominal segments 5-9; 8-13 spinules on
lateral carime of segment 9. The ovipositor in the reared
specimen reachcs very slightlv beyond the apical margin of
segment 10, in the other it just reaches the margin. It is quite
similar to that of rectançgdaris.

(;iIls broadest at abiout thc proximal third, tapering graduall,
to the slendcr convexo-actite apices, the breadth at the distal third
about two-thirds of that at the proximal third. Transverse band,
ratiier faint in the tw<) specimens cxamined but probablv variable.

mibe colour pattern is not distinct in the exuviie.

Lcngth of body (without guIs) 19.5-20; labiumi 3.9-4.2; outer-
wiIlg-pa(l 5.3; hind femiur 5; gi 9-5; ovipositor 2.

Enallagma hageni (Walsh).

'Fle ny miiih of this speciCs lias lieen described by Needhain
(Bull. 6S~, NX. State Mus., p). 254, I1903) but the description i
insuticient for the iecognition of the species. I have taken tlig
nymplws iu large mnmbers in several localities and bave frequenîls
bred tlîem. The%- are readilv known in the field (except froili
E. ebriumj by the spotted gilis.

.VNph.-Eyes not very prominent (vide Can. Ent., XI.V, N,,
6,pl. 1, fig. 6); postero-lateral margins of head moderately conve,
with a few spinules, the the curve of the postero-median excavatioi,
somnewliat 1)roader an(I more flattened. Second antennal joini
3-3.5 times as long as thick. Labiumn with 3 mental setoe (occa
sionally a rudimentary fourth) and 5 or 6 lateral setoe; distal
margin of lateral lobes with 6 or 7 teeth, the posterior (inner,
three larger than the others which are minute and iIl-defined.
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Spinun Is on lateral imargiîs of abidomninal segmen ts 2-8 i<-rvas-
ing c(nsiderahlx' in sze front the hbae of ea(qi segment to tîte
postero-latcral angles, whcît thev formi
appieda o ai (i. 32).I hgs.6,7)
an irreua oupl (LXIg. 32>.6a7ra
in profile subtriangular; viewe<l <orso-
ventrally they appear broader than long,
their free niargins lîroadly convcxly
eurved; upper surface slighitly sulcate. t

Gils(pl. XXI 11 fig. 8) oblanceolate, 4d ~
rounded or convexo-acute; midltie gi E r Lira,,r

about three times. lateral gis four 1
times, as long as l)roa(l. About two-fifthis to onie-haîf of the
upper margin of thie nmedian gi and about six-eluventis of t1uelower m'argins of the lateral gis are spintîlose, the spintiies heing
very minute at base butt gradually enlarging to the end of theseries where thev abruptly terminate. Distaiiv the inargins, aresparsely fringcd with verv short delicate seta,. The pigmentation
consists of 10 or 12 irregular areas iii whiciî the tracheai branches
are pigniented, separateti by onl)igninte(i areas, giving the gis aspottetl or bloteheti appe.trance to (lie ntked eve. Sonietintes
there is some dîiffuse pilgmfentation along tht niedii axis.

On thIe (lorsutin of the abdomien is a pale nieditt ine, on ecdsitie of wiih is a more or lest, d ffuselvl pignien ted arca, wicisometitnes foris a definite stripe. Legs more or iess spotteti, thtfernora havtnùg an an teapical and soinet imcs a basai dutskv uuiiinltus,,
the tibiae aiso w îth a sul -basai annulus. Thert is also somietimies
a dark lateral band on the thiorax andi abdlomnt.

Ovipositor reaching caudad wseii beyoral tht Isistero-ventrai
margin of segment 101; it is slightly surpassed lîy the sharp-poitted
valves which reach the middle of tAie segment.

Length of body (withidtt gilîs> 14-18; outer wing-pad 3.6-4.3;
guis 4.5-7; hind femt'r 2.8-3.4.
Enallagma ebrlumn (Hagen).

Among a number of nymphis of E. hatgeni, obtained at TorontoIsland, was a single maIe of E. ebriiurn, which emerged in themorning of Jtunc 4, 1914. This was the first individual to emerge

1~
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front this lot of oliph.s and i oal urallý' sujppOSed t hat the othler'.
were aiso oif titis sîiecies as thcv. appearcil Io be ail alike. But flot
.inother ebrin»,p emerged, A were hageiîi, andi on returning a fcw
weeks later to the spot sehere the ns mplis were taken it wa'. found
to bu swarniing with Enallagmias, ail of which, as far as 1 M-as able
to determine, were /iag~eni.

The nvmipl of ehrium appears to differ front that of /oi ,,en 1
only it the forîti of the lateral appendages (>f the maie (pl. XXII
figs. 4, 5). The slîapc of the head, parts of the labium, gis, etc.,
are A preciselv as in hageni. lit the single exuivia 1 have there
arc threc mental setie and a rudimcnt.iry fourth ani six lateral
scte on eachi side; the distal margin of the literai loties of the
labium bears tîtree tecth of medium size. precedcd by 3 or 4 verv
minute crenulations.

The lateral appendagcs scen in l)ýofile are liuttlv rouindicu
and abîout as deep as long; seen front aliive thev appear ituîch
narrower titan it hageni. especialiy distally, ani the supero-internal
surface is distinctdv thougi shallowls', anîl ohliquely sulcate.

Lcngth of body (without gis) 14.5; outer wing-pail 4.5: guIs
6.8; hind femur 3.6.

Enallagma gemlnatum Kellicott.
1 have lîred a single female of this species, the nymph of

which was taken in Grenadier Pondi, Toronto, antd trarîsformei on
July 2, 1914. lIn form it rcsenîles the preccîling two species biut
<liffers in thc sienderer, uutspotte<l gis and the lcss conspicuiîîs
spinales of the laterai miargins (if the abdominal segmnts suhieli
forrn a single sc'ries ternîinatirg i a pair at the postero-lateral
angles. (Fig. 32, b.) lIn this respect it apî)ruaches (oeia,,rioîî
reso/uluîni.

The ovipositor is relativeis' longer titan iii E. Ilageni, uîcarls
reaehing the postero-ventral margin of segmtenlt if0, the apices îîf
the valves just reaching ttis ntargit..

Labiunt witlt 3 nmental setue on cach side and ait additioutal
rudiment on one sie (1, occasiiinally 3, acciirdiîtg ta Needîtan
laterai setae 5. 1)istal niargini of laterai lobes with 3 rather large
teeth preccdcd by a very short and indistinctly dcnticulatcd
margin.

-I
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La tt'ral1 g i l. (pl. X X I11, fig. !9)I ider, a lsilît si X t ituI S a S longas the grca1test Iîreadth, wticlt is ai lit)ilt th(iti t iurdl alpliesacU te. Abut six-eleven ths of the tH Ppî'r iluitrgin t spilti use.I istad of this tute margiimui are alintut Jeles, ouIîf Setwt. Pigmnnta'
tion confie hteu the tracheail I ir.îuelles, Scait tereil I)n t fuot griîîed tiiforni blîîtthes. lThe mtediatt gi Il i., ablsenut iln t he. siuulI. cxli vii
pttsst'ss.

L-ength of boduy (wi titut guis) 1l ;i oter w ng-p.ù I 3.6; gi
4.2; hind femur 2.7.

Cqenagrion resolutum SeIlvs.
1 found tItis species trinsforuoing .ît prince AIllerý, Sisk.,Ju'îe 24, 1913, atîd reared blîut sexes. I ais' rearcl a feilltale iLToron to, which emergel lin june ,1913, andt'l mnale froin \%Vilcui)x

Laîke, Ont., whicli transformed tn Julie 1, 1914. 'ie followiîtg
description was prcpared fruin theeuv.

iNYmîPl.-Thc il'mph reserrble'i tîtat of Isrittutra ve'fcrdalts
s'ery cioseiy lîut can be distingnîshced by the shalpe of the gis,andi the lateral appendages of thc male, and it the majority tif
cases b)v the larger number of mental seteL.

Form moderately slender, Itcing abotut tht' sanie as inI. verticalis, E. hagent, E. gerninalunu, etc., but Iess ulenuler tîtan itE. signa/arn and E. Poilutarn. Eyes moderately promuirent; pos-terior margins of heatt broadly rt)ufltlC, forming wltere they uneetthe eyes a very sligltt cunarginat ion; six or eigltt spittes tof %,arions
sies can lie seen on the posterior margin front altuve and avariable, ttsually larger, itomber near tîte margin it vevtral view
Thcre is also a stries of spinules tof s'ery variable nuntlîr (4-12)along the' postero-ventrai margin of the eye. Antetnn.e generally
ii'jointed, the 7tlt. joint, mwhen present, seldom very ulistinctlyindieated. Tîte second joint is 4 or 4.5 times as long as thick.

Labium extending back tut about uîîîdway between the front
and middle caL;e; m"ntmîm soutriangular, the apical breudtlî aboutfutur-fifths of the length, the sides in the ptroxinmal two-thirds
straight and diverging at an angle of abut 45 , in the distal third
feebly arcuate aîîd diverging at a sntîewhat grcater antgle; median
lobe strongly depressed, convexo obtusautgulate; mental setie 4-6;
lateraI lobes shapced as it lsc/mura and Enallagma, the distal margin
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with 5 teeth, which incrcase iii size canilol, and a short end-hook;
mnosable bîook hialf as long as the latcral lobe; lateral sete 0 or 7.

Lateral margins of abidomiinal segments 2-9 with a single,
nearly straight scries of small spinules, which increase somcwlhat
irregularly iii size caudad on ecdi segment (fig. 32, a). (;ills (p].
XXIII, fig. 10) unpigmented (in the reared female from Prince
Albert there is a transverse clark streak near the division), 4.5-5
times as long as the greatest breadth, which is a littie distaci of
the middle; sides distally arcoate, apices acute but flot acuminate.
'Irhere is a distinct transverse division a little beyond the Middle,
proximad of which the lateral margins arc spinulose, distad smionthi
withi fine hairs. Ail the exuviie except that of the female rearecl
at Prince Albert are practically unpigmeuîed. This one i..
brownish, the abdomen withi a median pale line between two
darker nes and the femora each with a pale anteapical annulus.

Lengtlh of body (without gis) 13-14, outer wing-pad 3.9-4.5;
gis 5-6; hind femur 3-0-3.6.

The most aceorate means of distinguishing the nymph of this
species froin that of Isch cure zerticalis is the form of the gis,
whiclh in the latter species, are mLleh more tapering and somewhat
acuminate apically and the division is proxirnad of the middle (pl.
XXIII, fig 12). The tracheal branches are also more or less j)ig-
mented and there is .it least one (iark transverse
streak. The maies can also be distinguislied by p
the formi of the lateral appendages (fig. 33), K
which in resoluturn are deeper an(l in profile .

presenit a l)roacl posterior surface, not relire- c 
sen ted iii 2erlical is. ~ ~ "~

Froin the nymphis of Enallagma that i -1
posscss, viz. E. calierli, hageni, ebrium, geminaian, caruineulftni,
signa/arn andl poilu/arn, C. resola/arn differs in the arrangement (if
the spinules upon the lateral inargins of the abdominal segments.
which formi a single series throughout, not beiiîg crowded mbt a
group at the postero-lateral angles. This difference is vry slighct
in the case of E. geminatarn (fig. 32,1» in whiclh this group of spinules
is reduced to a pair. Resolu/tum also differs from these species ni
Enallagma, except E. calverti, in the larger ntlmler of mental and
normaily also of lateral sctie, there being usually in Enallagma,

MI
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3 rnnîil aînd .5 latcraI seti'. 111 hf'. tll,'r/j aI~ re n font- jl<nataland 6, or sontetinuts .5, lateril set . (il'î tî'. i, i uchlarger Witli very dark gis, aiidj inî aIl tht iaicie the' gUIs art'more or it",s pignmente. fE. eiP'(1unz is tht' niisi likt' C. resolu-lum of te sjîeeîes mnttone 1, but tht' branchest' of thet rai ieav ofthe guIs are Iess regularly distrliuted an I are d i.tinlctI ils ignîî'îîted.,andi the i,îteral lobes of the lali <iun hai only tive Jateral setr (asknoivn at preseîtt). I n crîruhîcîultm the la teral appenîjîge, ofthe maie are niuchliilke t buse of res, '(luni luit thte sin <iles of thleabdominal segments are much coarser (fig. 32, il)
Ischnura cervula Selys.

Severai nynibs oif this speciei irere tîken lis tii' w riter frontthe redvl inargin oif a large poind in the Bow a ll'hey', ut Blanff,Aita . A female was reared from otie oif thlese rtîvn<lilîs at theRiological Station, near Narajîno, Vatnco)uver Is. , inergiutg on
juivl 20>, 1913.

Forin oif body~ iclentical ivith thar <if I. terliu is the onu'ydistinctive character being fou nr ini tht' shapt' aînd pigmnietation
of the gils.

Eyes <ioJerattix' proininent, postt'riîr inargili' of ht'ailbroatlly rounded, forniing wliere tlit',' ncett the ",t, a vers' sliglitemargination. liîisteriiîr su rfae ofC lîeuu w i lb n uiîrot 5  il lit',anti a s.'ries of mîinute spiuimtles of v arialei llllit'r along tiltposit'r>-vent rd iargin îi<f the t'ît'. Aii<ten iii' 7-jiii tti' I tlhe sucî,îîijoint 4-45 tintes as lonîg as tliick. Laibitnî t'xtî'tîiiîg liack tiiafbout 'etit'tn the' Ias''s, <f titi firt andl *,tr'iii< co'i,sidits of lienlum nitlîiost straiglit, thttrt' beinîg on<<iii a e *irv sliglitincrease ini the angle of ivetrgenct't at aibout th litilsta ibret'- liftis;

median lobi e lit verx' suri iîgly 1l'pe ''l lîîîtiii <)t ils.<<<gtlitie;i.sterai flles sliapecI as in I. vertica!is, C. resÇ'lilini. etc., <listaimargiti wi!h twi< or tliree very tminuîte teetlî, lireceîlitg thret' uctlarger onles; enil-h<î'ik a trie larger thiti in verticalis; îtt'<s',tliIehook lialf as long as the laterai loie; menital set.t' 4 (rarely 5 oîî
one sie); lateral sctie 5 oir 6.

Latetal margins <if abîdomnal segmients witlî a spries of î'eryshort bîiack spiules, fîîrmning scieraI irregular r<îws. (;iîis (pi.

I.
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XXIII, fig. il) grad ]uaily w ideiing froin base to distal t bird, where
the hread th is aibou t one-fift h of their lengili, apitai y acuini nate,
termninating in a long sientier point; diivisio>n sIightl.%' proxinta' of1
the middle. There is a pale iil-defincd iedian anva of greater or
Iess extent, the peripheral parts being more transparent. 'rTe dark
pigment is distributed along the miedian tracie.e. the lateral
branches beyond thc pale area, and in thrce transverse, more or
Iess crescentic bands, onc at the div ision, another near the apex
andi a third betwcen these two; one oif these, the basai or the
middle band is more conspicumis than the others. l'li apical
band is faint and may bie scarceIy reeognizable.

The colour-pattern in other respects is entireiy similar to
that of I. verticalis. Ali my specimiens are rather conspictiously
marked but it is probaLle that the same variations are found in
1. cervula as in I. vertlicalis. The general colour of alcoholic
specimens is a moderately dark brown. spotted and banded with
paie yellowish. Tht dorsumn of the heati is înarked with a number
of paie roundish spots, the thorax is more or less distinctîx
variegated with pale markings and the abdomen longitudinally
striped, there being a paie median line between two broader dark
bands, and on each side a dorso-lateral and a lateral pale streak.
The legs are pale, distinctly ringed with brown, both femora and
tiii being darkened at base, and having each two <iark annuli.

Length of body (without gilis) 11.2-1-1.; (>uter wing-pad
3.6-3.9; gilis 6; hind femu, 3.

EXPLANATION OF! PLtATE XXIII.

Fig. 1. Lestes uingiiciilatus, teeth of mietlian and lateral
lobes of labium, greatly magnified.

Fig. 2. Lestes forcipatus, teeth of mediait and lateral lobes
of labium.

Fig. 3. Lestes rectanguhsris, teeth of niedian and lateral
lobes of labium.

Fig. 4. Enallagma ebriium, right lateral appendage of nmale
nympli, profile view.

Fig. 5. Enallagma ebrium, saine, dorsal view.
Fig 6. Enallagma hageni, right lateral appendage of maie

nymph, profile view.
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Fig. 7. Enallagmla hageni, sanie, dorsal v.iew.Fig. 8. Enallagma huageni, literai gi.
Fig. 9- Enallagma gerninalum, Li.tertl gi.
Fig. 10. Coenagrian resah'iant, Iater.îI gi.
Fig. Il. Lvhnura cervu/a, literai gi.
Fig. 12. Isclînura verli<-a/is, iater,ïi gil

NEW SOU'TH AMERICAN XMEINHRAuîî)+ *
liV W. 1). Ft3NKIIOIl'.,; 

1 T, N. y * .
Sulîfaniiyý MEMBIRA (J.V>E.

1. Tropidoscyta brunneidorsata, sp. no%,. (pl. XXI\V, lig. 1).Ncar T'. poecila Gem>i., but difTerbtg ini sizt, colour andtin ieihshape and sculpture of thc proltotuin A serie', of lee sjeci-mens of this species frein Peru, ani onle specinien fi-oi Bîliviiashows practically no variation and no> tcitdeitey to grada te tow anisT. poecila, to which it seems inîst neariy relate i.Uniforni tark chocolate brîîwn, alitiost lack, excejît t lie rt'gionîbctween the itst two lateral ridge'., w hich is, iriglit yellow l'rown,showi ng a <'lîracteristit' ligitt longi ttudinal banîd doive titi Ittei itiline whcn v'icel fi-im the diorsal aspect. ( )it riantgttar, hualieraiangles proîttinehît a îîd round. pi -.t erior pr cuss long antd grl' I tailk-acu minate. Heatd twce as loin, as wxulî cheks îlot \tu'I ngbeyond internalinbargin of evs ev ~es duiil vellou'. tbftice %vilthlirown; oceili - tarther froin echi othler tlian fron tltt uses; b latkspot aittve each ocel Ius; face ('(vered i t h tine, shirt, goldeni tai r'.Pronot im h igli and projecti ng wei I foiarr ilan teriorixv titisserseibîlack mark oti each sidu int front; shr tintleia i keel cxt uitîinîgfrom inatrgit tif heaid tii Up) of pont erior trotuss; tw d i st inct ritigcsoin cach sile, the hirst l)egittlting close tii the' nIedian hile at titian terior apex of thle proltot ti t, grtiali vll% ex tettîling a inv tril thieline, andl ending at the latertI niargin hlli w ay betweeii the :1:ttîî-erai angle andi the liosterior tipi the second extendîiîig ats ilsîtcircular ritige just over flic liînerai angles, ntit reaelîing tîte lattertmai-gin; dorsal and lateral marginso<f the lîrontituni ahîiost .triiglir,
*Conrtîibtion fî roi ithe Euitiuii giciti .,itluc)rato,' if C'Iitt tC1 U ii î.
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not sinuate Or huihous; pOsterior eXtreinity reaciîing just beyondinternai angle of teginiia. Enîtirc pronotuin verv finelv puncturciland sparseiy covereil with short golden hairs. Tegin a black aibas.e, grad ually becoming iirown in iniddle, 'viih a ipiî'l third yel-low livaiine; thrce iliscoidai arcas; two transverse ros <if liîghtliriiwi spot s in central portion, thrce spjots in firsi roiv an'd six iiisuconil. U nder surface of hoJ 'v ii lack. Letgs dark- brown, tari"ciiow; l irsi and seondi pairs of tliia' iiiuc ticlia tienle i.Type. -Female.
Leng îh, inciuding clo'.ei tegiii iii;t Feniale 4 mni., ilale :3 .2ruin.; wîiti bei ween hunîieraii angie., feinale 1.8 no.millec 1.6 i11on.

'lie mlaie, besîies living '.îiniiler, is nil11(1 da r'kr and mo redistiiic i y liiincttrei, and tie wn igs liatk ih li o t ririss'er'.e rowsof spots.

2. Tropidoscyta binotata, sp. nlos. f Fig. 2).
(lose tii the preceîiing, but lirger anid iîiTrs ii s.'aiîiîirt' anducoloîr. .MaY he casily recognizeîi b' the sinigle rige iîvcr cailihumîierai angle, ani by two whIite s, lits un the iiail dotrsal ille.Head, boîdy, wirîgs andI legs uiîîiforni yeiIomw, except eres, uichare d,îrk I roiv , ana tw'o wite spouts on niedian rige of lîronotui, lon1e jus't lefore the middle and one ju'.t iefore tie extreinits id oliosterior proccss; ecd wI bite spot iîîving al bîack mark ai eai'h enid.Heaii abotut twice as long as wiile. iumre exiendliîîg sligl t1v ie% onulinternali nargin of eyes; h nelv s [n îateî ani putbiescen t; <icecifardier froin eaclh other ihan froin the ce(. Pronîîtuîî siruîîgi>'un p 'gctitng iorward, hneis' ani iepi v puniciate aui '.pirseiv puibes-ceint wijt i goluden flairs; miiani riigc stroiîg aid e it(rcurrelit, e'i ighl si S iate; posterimr lîroces' grid ual > 'aii mat e, s'anî*wliîa Idepresuei at apex< and extending iievîîol internai angle of tegminaiani beyoni abîdomenî; one sirong laierai cirina on each sie, stantiîmg at extreine an teriîîr apex of priînoîîî m anîd extî'nimg to apoint on the lateral mnargin, ine-ihirîl way froin humerai angle toposterior cend. Tcgnîina opaque yeiiow, 'vititout: niarkings, baseand costal arcas <lensel:' pimnctate; timree uliscoiîiai armas. Legs'cliow; fo>re and middle tibiav inuîci liaitened: li id tibiie thin,with IIack--tipped s)îincs. Tarsi concolorous s'eiiow.

Mr
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Type.-Female.
Lcngth from anterior apex to tip of tegmina, female 5 mmn.,

male 4.2 mmn.; width hetween humerai angles, female 2.2 mm.,
male 1.8 mmh.

Locality.-Espirito Santo, Brazil.

The male is somewlhat darker, the veins of the tegmina mauch
darker and more prominent, thc basai hiaif of tegmina and the'
under surface of the 1)0<v dleep ferruginecus or black.

3. Tropidoscyta maculata, sp. nov. (Fig. 3).
Near T'. minor Buckt., but differs in the sculpture of the

pronotuim, in the markings, and in the x'enation of the tegmina.
May' te recognj7e(i by the large white spot on the iedian dorsal
liue ani by the fact that oniy two discoidai ceils are present ilI the
tegmina. This latter character wouid suggest the genus Leios- via
of Fowler, but the position of these cells is quite <lifferent from the
forms figured k'that auth>r, and the high, rough, carinate pro-
nlotum at once prevents its admission to his genus.

D)eep clawolate brown, except anterior lhaîf of miediarn dorsal
ridge, which is liit yellow brown, spot behind this white hvaline,
and apex of posterior process aimost biack. Hcad twice as long lis
xvide, v erv dark lrown, faintiy punctured, densely piiose w ith long
yeilow hairs; oceili y'ellow white, fartier froim eachi other thauc
from the ey es; eyes brown. Pronotuni thickly punctate and spar-
ingly piiose; high percurrent miedian carina compressed int a
sharp thin keel in the middle; one higli, sharp, lateraI carina on
ecdi side, beginning at extreme anterior apex and ending in about
the iniddlc lafore reaclcing the lateral niargin; posterior lr<'<'s
acu te, extend ing j ust bev.ond internaI angle of teginia. 'lkgo 'T].

black at b asai th ird , becoming ferruginous mn midd le and sn ckyN
hyaline at apiical third; base linclI' pittactate: veiris .t)iiewc iat
p ulbescent; t wo d iscoiclal celis. L.egs ferruginous; first anîd secontd
tibLev flattened; tarsi flax'ous.

T ipe.-l'cia;le.

L'ength, female 4 taiin., mnaie 3.7 M; width, feniale 1.8 m.
maie 15S mil.

Localit.v.-Peru.

MI
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T'he Mie is uoiforinly darker, With the Whîite' do<rsal spot andthe apical ends of the tegrnîna cons2q(uelitiy, more ulistinCt.
4. Boibonota lutea, sp. nov. (Fig. 4).

A fine, handsomne species near B. globosa Fairrn. fil shape antIsîze it much resembies B. insignis of Fow 1er, but differs in colourand sculpture, Fowler's species heing shining. black and irrcguiarlyrigid, while Ititea is uniforni lemon yeliow and alinost sinootiî.
,Head, body13 anti legs light: lernon yellow thruîughou t. Headcomparativ'eiv smooth, publescent, twice as long as wile: oceîlislightiv protruding; civpeus roughly dianiond-shaped, with lateraiangles cxtcndi,îg heyond line of lorae. apex produceil. Pronotumismooth, dcnselY coN-ere I with y'ellow publes'enlce; humerai anglespreminent andi obtuse; percurrent meilian ridge luigh an<l lightlysmnuate until just befiire the pî)sterior apex, wshere it is ahruptlydeclivous; pcîstcrior proeess iilunt and triangular, just reaclîinginternai angle of tegnina; thrcc faint, shcrt ridgcs over ecdhumeraI angle, the middle onc most promninent; a <leiressed con-striction just posterior tu these ridges on cach side of imeiiancarina, forining an apparent btîlbous swelimng before and behind jrTegmina comparativeiy narrow, exp-nsin.r, almiist oue-fîiarth of thtealidonienb!elow; flat,oipacjue veiiow siiglit l% pu nctateantI pub lescen tat base. Ah' loinen vei hitw awi pti lKscent. L' 5 c >nc'ihîrius yel-iow with v'ery fine black tilp .1 spines at ap.x of hind tibiia.
Type. Femiale.
Lengi h 4.2 nma., wid ili 2.6 ianm.
Localiy.-Espirito Santo, Bra,.ii.
l)cscriîe< front four feinales.

5. Boibonota nigrata, sp. n10o, (Fig. 5).
Near B. meluena ( ;<-<i<., bu t i ters ini thle structue of thtdorsal suirface ani i i eing tu tirely wi t hut spots on rrnotui or

tegmina.
Entirely- siuining black, except extrenie tifi, of teginina, wvhichaîre hyaline; ver', rougît anI corrugated. Head rîîngi, finciv pune-tate, sparscly pubiescent; oceili white, ecîuitlistant front eaeh <itîerandI from the evcs; eves dark brown, edgcdi witiî white. Pronotumnîleeply andi c<iarsely puncturcd, covcred îwith irregular ritîges and

I.
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iiulbs. Mcdian ridge percurrent, sharp and sinuate; humerai
angles prominent; two large iiuiis on each sidemnedian ridgc, ridge
thin lîetween thesc buibs; a Y-shapeîl ridge between humerai
angle and first Literai buib: posterior process blunt, subtrianguiar,
siightiy depressed, extending just bevond internai angle of tegmina.
Tegmina veivcty biack, veins somcwhat raised, extremne tip of
marginai border hyaline. Abdomen biack; segments cdged with
fine white line. Legs biack: hind tibiie strongly spîîed; tarsi
flavons.

Type.-Femiale.
Length, femnale 3.6 moni., <nie 2.8 mun.: wvi<th, fernile 2.4

mi., muaie 2 moni.

Locality. Boiivia.

T[le malie di hiers oniy iii suze.

Subfamiivl, SMIILIINiE.

6. Metheisa sinuata, si). nov. (Fig. (;).

Tihis species varies greatiy in size andl c Aoiur; the siz/e ranges
fromi four to seven millimieters, ani the colour fron liit cinna-
mon brown to aimnost bîiack. Tue sculpture and pattern of the
pronotuin, howvever, are constant. The pronotuin is ratier more
eievated than iii the other species of this genus, and is broadiy
sinuate iii the rniddle; the tegmina usuaiiv show four apical ani
two discoidai celis, thoughi iii one specimien one of tie di5.<)iida

celis is abîsent: the wings have four apical and no <iiscoi(iai cells.
Head rougiî and scuiptured; subtrianguiar, apex very sharp:

clypeus aimost square, somiewhat pubescent; face deepiv iîitted;
proximial nargin of the head lirotiocet into a ridge. Prothorax
elevateti; miedian keel high and thin, sinuate in mniddie betwceii
rounded dors.il elevations, on eîther side of these elevations ani
betweeîî themn a wiîit-c pateli, very distinct, eveit though the bil\d
colour miay vary; oin each side of pronotum three prominelît ridge.
deepiy and coarseiy punctate between them; humerai angiî.
prominent and blunt; posterior process sharp, decurved, reachiig
just to the apex of the tegluina. Tegmina neariv half concealil~
by the pronotumn basai two-thirds opaque and roughiv punctureul:
apical third hyaline, black spi),t at tip. Abdcnmen extending ab),)i

mi
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haif as far as the teginina, tIsUaliv hidden bY the otpaque basaiixortioni of the latter. Legs ustîallv' C(Ine'ultus,
Type.-Female.
l1t t te tVpe Speuýinienr tht' COlour is n niforîti li gt t iriwit, w tiithe î'roiotai riciges atîui the hea(d slight% i viarker anti shilling. T'J'males' ire, as, a nule, (drker aind ititre i nlcnret to sho'w tInit ted

îidicht's.
i.eugt h (type) 7 ut l.; wiuI tii 2.5 mni î.

NEWx GENi'R AXND SPEI'i's (>1 SXW ,i'

lThe griuaier part tif tute follOiniiig descrnîitionsii' v bit t h inih.iiîî tir tutu e imue. Sitt oif the' speî'i' irc tif ttltitiiîliint-

Simplemphytus, il. tgt'i.

Of Sc' i lîresen, bti sht the rail <'ritevi ptt reseili andt tuev
mneia stîtîrat iig front Si' R, Ni ai thle smiite potinlt:; l tii tiril fialt'et ituil bitîil ai li i e i'free' ltart tif t lie stiril aîntl ttitiuirespit; t te secondit absîis oj,'îtf ('1 il u îeqtlii ini ieiîg ii t i(tlie freutpart tif N14; thie itieti it-r'ti t ai crtss-vei t andt iu lit fret' pari tifM3, ît.r tlic'l tue diii! w itigi witîl titi spir it the disti tîtîltif t it<'e! RI- t ' atti iîg, itite, tir large; thle free patîr tf Ri andî titetransverse part Oif M12 M'wi iig i the finsi titi t'el I ietilte andisiairter tutun tue r'ell iu frntt tif it; îthe luisîeriiîr titîtarsiis sitirt'rthaît ail ithe fi l liaiîg segmtetis tigethler. Tpe lit' plem»phYlits

Pacihî tis, It. SI).
'Fit', gt'u s e iis i' reittd tii Ettpli ut t ini liai l iis antid

structutre'.
Simplemphytus pacificus, n. p

J"rmîle Btiîi c'til-Iiiek, ith thlie di.,tai tiiirl tif theu frotfernitra t he front t ibit'iv the froit t tîetatarsi, anti theit kiîee tif t ite*Cot ribu'tit s tii luit i i : Ltttiii'g1~ .tiii i1 rit,,tf tht t ' îtri ittljti, Ni). 4 1.

1~
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middle legs, pale rufous or whitish; tce antein;e shîort with the
third segment longer than the fourth, thec fourili and fifth sul>-
equal; the heul, including the clypcus ait( labrujni, denscix' ptinc-
tured anti setaceous, iess abundant on thc postocellar area; the
inalar space broad, the civpeus deep)i' roundly' ernarginate, the
labrunm set in the emargination; the supraclypeal area elevated,
conve<; tc antennial fLrrows br'.at depressions; indistinct, lne-
like marks at the occiput; thie ocellar basin liroad, diamon<l-shaped,
eticlosing tlîe mnediami ocellus anti extending to the median fovea,
wliich is round, sh,îIlow, indistinct, anti still less distinct in the
miale; th linîsonot [lii, te ienetanot uni, thle pleura', anti thle pectus
îsîlished; the abidomen polished, densely setaceous; the saw- guides
coni ex above, straîight on the proximal haif lîelow, convex on the
distal lialf, joining the uipper margin at the nmiddle of tue dlistal enl
antI forming a pointetl but lAiuntîx' rounded dlista] end. Length
7- Pnim.

libilai-Trotitdlalc, Oregon.
lXscrilîcd froni specimrens receiveti f rotm Professor H. F.

WVilson, who reports it as boring into the stemns of cherry.

Profenusa, gen.
?.ntennaýt Nvitl i îine segoît nts; froînt w ings %vitlî tîte frue part

of Sci tî,lîercuilate; thîe ra'lial cross-vecm, the radio-metial cros-s-
vciii, and the frce part <if R4 ani R5 prescrnt; the nîetlit-ctthital
cross-vein separating front ScR-.NI near tlîe point of origiri of the
free part of MI and strongs- disvergent caudati %N tIi tîte fre part <if

N.;the anal ceils petitilate; tlîe scar of thîe free part of the' third
anal s cm %% an t itig ; thle free part (if NI ('n i loCttetl iîîl ;Le-
mevccl th li'nietlioctt! <itaI cross-sel n anul thle fret' part of Nu ;thc
lîinl sings w itIi thle ceil I i- w<n t i ng; t lit fret' part of R4 andi
tlîe transi erst' part oif 1\2 wanting; rie free pairt of tlîe second
antal sein prescrnt. Typîe, Pro.fi'pitsa <clari, ni. spî.

'lhis geints is close y reltteîl to M1es oi Lea~chi, front whicli it is
îlifft'reiîittl by the îrescce of tlîe ratlio-nielial cross-sciii.

Profenusa collaris, n. sp.

I"ezah 1< « sbI ack, w it h tlîe clypcus, laI rîni, malar space,
the iniandills, the first segment <if the antenniv, tlie teguil;e, a
narrosv margin <o the proniotttm, aind the legs, for the most part,



part oif lt(e ittesile,. .111(1 lte ted ili. ritiîti,, t(liet- tirifeiîiit itutue tir less sh,îîlt'tN i Ilî fu,oi', ;t lie lte,îî '11mit,, il% i t Ilaritenîtil j tirr4tît s. in terruttltt o (>1 tueI itilti he t l d Ie v i ti rrîtt %%sLIrrîîttttîlî t Ilt u a ueer Ireit dleep il( (ltîis î lit A( ti, ilI
ftîrromA s, noi rteij tg Ilit îit ; the itteiiti p>e lî,ti tl tiiflat dlilression; i liiiiltA tb\ Ilit afilitt'iîl sîjeket t ilit niteiiitlit et
ilîlittt tit dlisti llei ; tei cltjîeîis IrtIle tIlie fir,,t ad uon
tilenitil segmtents stiiI t Ille thui segmtent stilieq(tiil lIo fine

antt ltwi togtli uttan loniger thatu foutr; Illt samw-gulile, tiulî t ili
dotrsal antt vtratt-l mttrgitis t'iiiA'trgiuig auil tlit' apiex iuitt

piiîtt ittil litîtîul '.itlt ti u i t i t p tar(ut of iluit lo

t litc liituertî,r feiliottî tîtt fttscuis. Lettiî 3 ;i I 1t1111.

Hitaltut Massachutettuts titid NeAA Yoirk.
Tisul int-ctit wa ira itAtl May l0tît f1919, frîttî NI r. RilphlW~î. (îîrt 1s, X."isitiut Sttlttriîutt'îieu tf l'irk', of llîiotî, Na

f ho reptudu th li lr\ii tas iiiiig Ii' leit is ofi Ciac'tî. lain ttutd itîtli'.s e%(re titile ei dirîg th lt tumîiner o fI I9 I A\ MIrtAtutretA Ruîthetrfotrd ini lit'(- Ctsttilila rai it', It lii,\ N. î"., o
(rîttI l mats ikio retite i n g I91fr nit Mtr. 1'. .1 I t

tirttttttlti rt'pîrît'î t i t ( Geit'a , N. Y., mlit'ni tll lit'IrAw mut re -t tin
pts, titittitg (ie leit otAt.tf i'litrrv.

Kalios - sip i at. I"tetiitsa I wi tert'fîrt replate Ktî/it.î'.p/ii, t t iti
tutu llier itnît' tiiaist lit tt'.î't ftor ltt, griittp ofi spciti. ii trio in-.

il lei ier I"eiuut.

îî t'îl til 1 t ia i iso t u-soNilt tuf NI'tt t . Sii, . A. tu//ii et i ho i i Ili-

/îortiltî/tuu Nlm., mit i s titi' tf tIti' '.ije,, ltrititrlyci,oi jil til itIi' gvittrit' nine I"t'îîttî. Thlis taittti shldt t lierufîîrî, I[u tiseil
ftîr t li 'e '.pt'e'.iti an itIilts thle Aitîerit'tti li, î ius u/~tt Nu ri.

m1
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Euura maculata, nl. SI).

Bîîdy lacik, wvît h the head t'"ct"'ît a quat~d rail hr spot abot
t te îîiellj and extend ing ta the eyes, pîrothorax, niargi n of t he lobes
of tht' mcson<îtumn narrowlv, tupper liaif of~ the plettre. teigîiie, legs,
abdomiiien, except abotve at base, anti saw-guities, exteçit a t apex2.
rcsintis; frontal crest intlchnite andii appareiîtly ivanting; ieiiail
finea a minute pit; saîv-guides large, upper anti lolver niargitîs
slightly canverging, anti lîroaîly rouned ait apex. Lenigth 7 m111n.

Ilabitat -('oliecteti li , Professar J. S. UiHou at Coilumbuiîts,
(tItio. anti lcars the number 169.

'The form of the frontatl eresi <istingîilise il. species fruiîi
ail of the (iescriiiet easterro species

Euura minuta, tl. sip.
Bodîty bîlack, svit h liead t'xcept a spuot aroti 11( th li' ,tilli andii

occiputIt, pronotumi, tegulae, legs, aiîî v enter of aittiaini, I nteous;
sas %gtiies straigh t ais vt' aîid b roal con vex.î rai ded below,
t rtintated at apcx; frcn tai crest istilut and broken at midd 11le;
ineiiait fovea indchini te, rt'preseiiteui onl v la shal low ileîressi n
ini the' frontal crest. Leiigtl 4 mini.

Ilabitat-Ames, Iowa. Professor E. 1 ). Bal, colleetor.
'This species is related to nigra l>ras., fraîîî whrnuh it is seîarateii

b\- the etlîur of oriiits and ttî nodiis \Vaisl, front which it is
st'î)raitetl iy the indefinite meulian fîîvca.

Metailus bethunel, i. si).
Female-Bixi> bîlack, witiî the îwo basaI sL'gnients of thue

atitnn,î' more or icss, the trocehanters, andI tht' legs iîeyautt the
kîieus, white; the distal haif of the piisteriîir tilîîe santetiliies mare
o<r lus', i nfuscated; t hc ocellar ftirrîw djaeen t t a t he uîtediaui îieellîs;
thie interocellar furrow wanting; tiepýesseil .rea iielinti the iîieiin
îîct' iUs iîroa<l median fiivea a lîriad , ileep pi t iatt'ral fiîv ta dist inct
fr<îiî lattral fovea boady polisheti wi th spart' tigerotîs pîtîiîîtunres;

tlle fronîît nîît punctate ar<îtnîi the ba~se îîf the aiiîenniv' the stigiiiî
twi''' as long as I riad; front wi ngs wii h tht' free' part oif M4,C'îîi

jiiiî thte ccli M4 at iniddle; tht' saiN-gtiîles straight iivS(alue-
whlat obiq<ue iielîw , brtiaîly oîhl iqI tti> riiundeti pinmt at apîex

abiive. 'The antenna- oif the illae is lonîger andt tue segmnlts
hiruiaier and campresseil. Length. 4 mmi.

mi
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ILi/tutt jo rdn ait1Irititr in(n Sij it~ tlI (n il rio, 'ri<,
R>i'ivet f roni NI r. [,l%% sonî ( 1%rr 11, ,n 1ri,(l it rn li ;iiIiinng li]rN-; on itt r-\-. Thie -';eî-ie:.0 i>tii tfor 1 lt Re\tC . S~. Bt -tirîr 1 ,,tet is c iat ý i-t ) rîr/ti, bu inll l .- îrt-front diiii Jpei(-ie.h t\ Ill irnr.- obiqueînr ;miii iîIIlîntî.r -,i\nt -itiin

BOOK< R EVIEW

SttIîiî tif the Snrtes, nrf r 1,iN ing in ViId Natutre. 13N-iiî
( - eedhalitlr PýrofUSsr of ittinv CeriIttitî tti.N ature- i nîi i C orneli ( 'tit usi tî Jtti. N. V. Flic(rntmnî- Ptiihirig Contipiaî 1913. Ni1. 5 il.
Liki- lrofe'ssor Ncediiîis ntlier ritinmj., thi-. lit tii î i.iiî.rketi Iry a fresinue-,s onf ;iw) IIIlt ttil r igotir of -tî je nirtiî OU Il. i t- ;[it, Es t gîte tn Itle ttub-rît o fuuiio n i ttprietical kin mlenge otf natture- pîittse(-i bv rte Intiiai antiIrle ditter ixi persttnal tittItttati ititl(( \.îitioiniont nild thii'
ni hii mas ilidisîettisible in the dir\s tit-n-i mieni mu ri tieiuiiriîtittijiti tdtitit on liîiriî for obitainimng il liing irointu ll et
lit it te-lls îlot 0111N' of Ili- plants anrd anrimtais irom ivticime i-i.t ourr food, eioniuing andl sheiter, t hteir roitions t MtîerL;ittli ani tir one antirtier, ut tiirtitzitit Itie book I lle ittut rîttire bitutifulin na itutre as ;lii iiirt-tttira facttor is ijet er ftrrgrttîiil[r is titis featuri, tiat int ottr opinîiont gitcs tieit ottk ii, chit-icitn. 'llie athitrm, iîitriiiati- first-litanî kiron l-tigeý of trît -diornautîre ainu i î kevit syuparthi vî miti ail lier itxtnk, are- rî-iieini-t

îiîrougiit the biook ini stucli a niai 1it Ili- rei,!ur cr i careltfitil t, fu-il strie otf thte elartin of te il tin cif il e i-. at iiirstiîetri its infltuence. Notr is tliieru titi ligliest trituir oitiliat -eviitiiitetitiiit\ wic it-t api Io re.,uit fronît ;tri ai tiint t(,record thie cliain of iitt ern uni-d.
Tl'iti coutrse rof stîttis tttitiiteii, i>. di\ ideiii it, tinte pairt.anitpteti respn-ctiveI ' for tii- fail, sirirîg and i rînier ternis rofIlie ni l iuge-y car; eai-i patan iîîî-iîinlg i6 il\-rcie lThe st rîti iiiris tr i wînle range oft sciijects andtiare ail cliecîgrie(lti nn inug tue(5 tiienît rrItnr rls o tactî niti rature r iii aiui-lsnit andal
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kiiîds of wt'ather. '[bey arc îlot intendcd to giv e ail the in-
format ioni lenIlaii(ld of tht' student. Th is is to be acqu ireil at
tirst haînd. i'buv are inerely stuggestive, servilg tii <direct the
stidcnt's powers of oblservation andI to give cohlerence tii the
kniomw Iîge lie obltains in the field. At the close of eaclb cbhipter
al definite programme of wiîrk is given, including suggestions foi
recording observations by means of notes, Jiagramns, e'tc. Tbere

* is also incltîded al nunmber iif optional exercises fi<r the iîuliviii-
* ual stîîdent, tii lie putrsued independentlv.

Ant idea of the- character of tlîe studies inay li oh t.îincî b%.
glancing rit the table of contents. In Part I we finîl sucb titles
as.buTh wilul fruits of the farmn.'' The farnm streain,.[-bu
Noivcmbcr sectl crop,' The wild rnailn,;ls of the farîî,- etc.;
i l'art Il1, "Tht' lav oif the land,"' '' \Vinter activ iie <if wilil
aiinais," liler î)roiltctsiif the farm,..'. The fence-riw '; and
ii Part III, -The progress of tlie seasîîns," 'Ihe lîCr,

Soiie insects at %vork on farrm criips,'' - I oscts niolesting farni
ai dînas,' Onîit in theu rain.. .. '' 'he population oif .in idl apple-
tr>e,' ettc.

As several oif these titles suggest. there are many references
tii insects andI their ways. These are, for the miost part, nlevess-
,îrilv of al very general ebaracter, but mention i.îy be madle of a
olseful table for the recognition of aijuatic insects in the immature
stagesi, given in ui)nnectjiii with the studN, of ''The farni streamn"

The bmook is illustrateti by numierous seell-chosen cut',, wîhicli
w ith a fcw exceptions, arc accurate andI effective. t shotîll lii
iii du~ ands oif cverv teacher of Natture Study.

THE types tif the following species of Orthiiptira, iie'crilîei
the writer, the custody of which was ot indicaited in the oiriginalI
tdescriptions, have been depositeil iii the Royal Ontarioî Niîseuîu,
Toron to :Genthohlint s pallidipes, Orilîclimîîm nia n itobensî'.

* .emoblizs qrisciîs, Nomotettix borealis, Trinierotrnpis /iîroninna, I'.
sordida, 7'. longicornis, Podisma nîida mi lenpîs«di(s) anii
P. ,g/aciaIis canadensis.

\t,îIk-dt,îo, lii , mii 1.
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